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for advice. On the part of the defendant they were called as
witnesses; and it appeared that one of them had, upon the ad-
vice of the defendant, sued the plaintiff in the Westminster
County Court, to recover back a sum of about £60, which had
been paid to him for his atteindance; and that before the hear-
ing of that case the present plaintiff compromised it by paying
the sum of £43 for debt and costs.
These witnesses, however, failed to establish that the plaintiff

bad undertaken to cure them as the consideration for the pay-
ments to him; and from one of them, indeed, the plaintiff ob-
tained only an I 0 U for TL5, buit no monev.
The plaintiff himself was not examined as a witness, but Dr.

Dawson was; and he stated that he had acted upon the in-
formation of the two persons who hal been sent to him by Dr.
Chapman and Dr. Bird, after they had been attended by the
plaintiff, and he had failed to cure them. He was cross-
examined as to the authorshlip of certain pamphlets, which con-
tained passages very encomiastic of Dr. Dawson's skill, purport-
ing to be w%ritten by ".1. Teevan, B.A.," and denied that he was
himnself the authior of them; he admitted that he knew who
"TTeevan" was, and that the nam-e was an assumed one; but he
.declined to say whio he was. He was also cross-examined as to
his violation of professiotial confiidence in bringinig hiis patients
forward as witnesses-conduct whichl he had strongly condemned
in his book; but he stated that the witnes-ses had volunteered
their evidence, arid they themselves substantially confirmed that
statement, though their consent did not appear to have been
expressly obtained before their names were inserted in the plea.
The cross-examination went, also, to other matters affecting
Dr. Dawson's moide of treatment; but nothing material was
elicited fiomlxhim, and the subject is not onie very fit for pulblie
discussion.

The learnedI enminsel for the defend1ant commented severely
upon the absence ot the lplaintiff, as well as uipon the in(lecent
character of the hook of whichi he wits the author, and vindlicated
the defendant from tny imputation of nmalice; contending that
the libel was a simple statement of facts wlichll had been re-
vealed to Ihim, andI which lhe felt bound to publish.

Tlie letarned Judge, in summing uip, intinmated to the juiry his
opiniion that tlhe justification was not strictly pirovcd, inasmu11cl
as it didl not appear that the plaintiff had promised a clre; and
lie left to themii the question of damnaes.
The jury almost iIiinediately retuirned a vcrdict f or the

plaintifl' D)iaages oie farthing. (From the Times of 27th
July-, 185 $-)

DErWfnTST, THE PSEtDO-DoCTOR. " Professor Dewlhurst",
the well k;nown begging letter impostor, is at present very
active. The following is the copyv of a letter whichlhe sent to a
lady whose name la4ely appeared us a contributor to tlhe Medical
Benevolent College:

"10, M1itre Street, London.
"Dr. Dewhu-mst very huimbly solicits Miss; to benevo-

lently sutbscribe to his forthcoming work named in the.pro-
spectus, for which he will feel most grateful, as it will free him,
from tie poigtant distress lie suffers through htis frequnent ill.
nes., ai tlie u-nUlt of constanit literary, profes-ional, and schlo-
la.stic einplounieniL The faivour of an early reply with thle
enclosed is very humbly supplicated.

" Wlill MIiss - conldescendi to inlformii himu if there is in
Clapham a Temperance Society, to wihollm lie can offer his
Lectures oni Drunkenness ?"

M[EDIC.ATL BP.NT\FVOT.F.NT COTTEOF. At a meeting of tle Council
held on Tuesday last, Jas. Wm. Freshfield, Esq., M.'., in the
ehair, the Tretsurer reported that on the late occasion of laying
the foulndationi stouie of the College, 315 ladlies presented purses
of five guineas, andI that the collection altogether amotunted to
X3t,-lM. Thanks having" been voted to the Lord Bishop of
Winuchester for kindly officiating on the occasion, his Lordship
was elected a V'ice-l'resident of the College, as was also Bien-
jamin Eveleighi Winthrop, Esq., who presented on that day the
muniificent donation of 500 gtuneas. Dr. Colledge, of Clielten-
han, was also elected a Vice-President. Thanuks having been
voted to the Rev. Wim. N. Hairison, the Vicar of Reigate, for
having kinldly advocated the cause of the institution on the 24th
ult., that gentleman was constituted an honorary Life Governor
of the College.

VACCINATION EXTENSION IBTTT,-
CHouu of Common., July 25tA, 1863.]

The Bill passed through Committee without opposition.
Various important amendments were adopted. The obligation
to vaccinate from arm to arm, and from a healthy arm, is
erased. The following clauses were introduced. They are
clauses m, vi, x, of the Bill.

IIL Upon the eighth day following the day on which any
child has been vaccinated as aforesaid, the father or mother, Or
other person having the care, nurture, or custody of the sad
child, shall again take, or cause to be taken, the said child to
the medical officer or practitioner by whom the operation was
performed, in order that such medical officer or practitioner may
ascertain by inspection the result of such operation.

vr. In all contracts to be hereafter made under the pro-
visions of the first recited act, by any guardians or overseers of
the poor with any medical officers or practitioners for the vac.
cination of the persons resident in their respective unions or
parishes, the sums contracted to be paid shall not be less than
the following rates; that is to say, for every person successfully
vaccinated at the residlence of sucelh medlical officer or practi-
tioner, or witlhin two miles therefrom by the nearest public
road, a suim not less than one shilling and sixpence; and for
everT person siiccessfully vaccinated at any place more than
two miles distant from such residence, any sum not less than
two shillings and sixpence.

x. A fee of threepence shall be paid to such registrar for
eachi child vaccinated, in respect of which he shall have per-
for-med the duities required in this act; and he shall keep a
book, to be provided as hereinafter directed, eontaining a
minute of his having (luly given su(h notice as hereinbefore
directed; an(d the said fee shall be payable in the same manner
as the fee now payable to suich registrar for registering the
biirth of such childl as aforesaid is paid.

TiiE CllARGE AGAINST A PHYSICIAN' FORZ RAPE. The charge
agairist J)r. Bianks, of Louth, Lincolnshire, for rape, was alluded
to at p. 47h of oIr number for May 27th. For the honour of
our bo(ld, andl the reputation of the accused, we are glad to
learn that the bill lhas been thrown out by the grand jury.

OBITUARY.
[*C.ln asterish is prejfred to the ta nes of tiose who at the time of their decease

wer-c Memnber. of the Association.]

AItTsIc-r, Johnl, .M.D., Deputy Inspector General of Army Hos-
pitals, at 23, Churchl ltoad, De Beauvoir Square, Kingsland,
London, aged 70, onl Jutly 18.

FISHEI, Nathaniel Briggs, Esq., Surgeon, at Bungay, Suffoll-,
agred 4:1, suddenlly, oII July 10.

IZOD, lbberson, Esq., Surgeon, at Newport, Isle of Wight, aged
2'5, on July 18.

PrILiLTT, Artlhur, Esq., Surgeon, of Wimpole Street, London,
at Lee, Kent, lately.

BOOKS RECEIVED.
[*An asterisk is prefixed to the names of Members of the Association]

*1)DIiF, WInl. Murray, M.D. VALEDICTOnY ADDRESS deliverea
to the Memnbers of the Royal Medical Society of Edinburgl,
at the last ordinary meeting of Session 1852-1853, April 15tb,
1853. 8vo. pp. 19. Edinburgh: 1853.

*S3I1TH, Edward, M.D., and the Medical Committee of Charing
Cross Hospital. 8vo. pp. 136. London: 1853.

SOCIiTi DE CHII{TURGIE DE 1'ARIS. lixoIoEs. Tome Troisitene:
quatrinine fUse. pp. 377 a 048. Paris: 1853.

COMXUXICATIONS FOR THE EDITOR may be sent to the Editor's
residence, Essex House, rutney, London: or to the office of
the Journal. Letters requiring immediate attention and re-
vised proofs ought invariably to be sent to Putney.

ERRATUM.
In Mr. WEST'S paper on " Obstetric Cases in Private County

Practice", publislhedI in last number, page 609, line 32, instead
of "I have, therefore, classed them among the cases of the
second and third positions respectively", read "I have classed
them among the cases of the first and third positions re-
spectively".
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